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: SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASOIF YOU PUT IN ONE OF OUR CAST TOP 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS.

METHODSARMEs

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pt>. 
and small plain rounded cuffs. The fabrics from eohicb these Colds are made art ‘Prmdpatf» + 
the <$oogh Faced Variety-such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna ioOxfordGrtvI 
Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodSI 
in the Overcoats we are handling this season.

4
AÀ

J Would Have an Ex-p 

Motion Decided
We have a Large Stock and will make SPECIAL 

1PRICES for Next Thirty 'Days.TIME Prices Range From $15 toü ♦: : • We also have a full line of Fur lined Goats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffh; alsoIV 
trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments.

~r• • • • y: t> Prices Range From $25 to $15#‘*

l Statement Filed Alleging Frank 
Slavin'} Violation of Hi* « 

Oath of Office.

=====0?
m9 I HERSHBERd fe CO., c,et^?rd™!2^TCL.EPHONE 3SSECOND AVENUE

Some of the supporters 0( Joseph 
Andrew Clarke appeared before Mr. 
Justice Craig en Tuesday last with 
a proposition which for originality 
of conception and coarseness oi exe
cution is entitled to the entire bak
ery. They were after the scalp of 
Frank' Stavln, who was appointed 
enumerator at Bear creek, and ask- 
that he he deprived of his official 
position on the ground that he-has 
used strong and unbecoming language 
io one of the candidates, has ad
dressed public meetings upon the is
sues of the day ind has violated his 
oath of office. -The matter Was 
brought before his lordship as an ei- 

Brings Flattering News of Sixty- pAtte, motion, the verdant-«em-feme»

mile District and Outlook for Hr>ident,y vr’nv',rring, ^.1 “L
was necessary was to make the pe
tition and Mr Slavin'* head would - 
immediately be dropped in the basket 
without any opuorfunity for a dr-

ry has a brfiri that the number will ('aPtam L 0 Bonnettrlong ten- fen» or to disprove the ridiculous 
be doubled by this time next week *ith the «* ,he K°ld charges laid against him Mis Jord-

commisstoner and lately mining re- shy very naturally refused to enter 
; corder and timber agent at, Forty- tain Use- motim, - presented
mile, returned a' day or so ago from and expressed grave druMs as to hii. 
Miller creek » the Sixtymile district jurisdiction even though a proper 
where he had been sent in- order to complaint were tiled mi the aition 
make a report on the work perform
ed this season on the Miller creek

COMING ALONG FAST BACK WITH 
HIS REPORT

WHERE THE 
BOATS ARE

CAUTION TO TOPERS rv A I kJQfWVQ read our poems to them ; but strange
L/AW 3 j to relate we never got an invitation

_ (to visit the club.
PPF\> III Ki ,,1>arinS- out isejourn of two years
■ Iwl—JJ s,ane we met a large number^.of

distinguished jourpajists from San 
! Francisco, who went to Alaska to 
get the truth for their journals, bat 
failed—as everybody' else did Wei 

’ used to sit around and listen with 
| awe while they told about the least» 1 
of reason and flow et beer at the San |
Francisco Frees Club, and from the.1 

J cordial way they responded to -our 
imitation to drink we felt wire thaï 

' if we ever met them in Man Francis
, . - jkinW receive That foNfülëïeî-J _____

Sam Dunham s Eventual Success in rfd inïltjn„r, tn .pat up at ,hr o<vtwn C|ub rta$ AIHh#|||| 
Form a Club to Suit I n...... I .*+i-

—............. ■' dm ~■ When we 'timeout1 to "San Fran : V*WSOflAfWenWjg|^^J
■^ZjZfr:. Affir cisco last’ tall _ve ran onto four or i

fits of these distinguished journalist* '
sifting around a table » the False». -■ r—s*™®5®B|e««irt. They vrrre chewing toothpick* ; *** "* lJ* '■**-

Uub ha* teen Adjourned to _what the ian
wrung president deligh . tfeat U«v boarded at ! ^ "*^*****_ tbtt •» «MT
niorf pfopitiobt optâsioft A ftinof ■ pklkff* Wf* wfft ikiTfe TowwjkHUf* i-jkifutiti
,u- of the club members are afraid ;„n<td,14bl, „,t(!Utiasto-weW eve*, i ^ •*»»*" » ■*

«'hole clnb to banque! j mtmdtt«rf to ». thirsty betetter a» MJf
M_fhe_Regina, jin jhe club did laat ■ jv^-i u,j. Alaska - and ae set g*u A*»wia(i«m -ast nlfftLjB
vear when there were" no politic* m »p ~ which last night dertdel *»
s.ght. might lead to H,mpl.<atoms ; Vier the. h.ghbaUs were lower.- """««i
Not that the member* would make li)r interrupted conversation was fe , •»** »• extntene ’on*
postprabdial eflorls <o boost tbett engine the subwt «as ' '••«"•'hm* -, the |HM «H
own candidates and make copy out tht, .prps$ vll|b • ,StrW „ »gi - due Ui the eicelfeel «t*
of the other fellow, lot that » never (h, '» and •«nventtMaa that

even in the most callow lnd w, *at thaw for an hour
o' " .... ",f tving net

he C.embers have enough •••• ... x>d haimr • f«at twte wa* a mh ‘
fa t heir daily grind They don"! take j wuui-saUafy tag seance* at the Press - Mt ' »tw Ikw la*

-■ne wit* them, or place »ou|d bl>i, »« fto urga toted
the next vacant chair, like « favorite f miedtertuaf suusbtae’of srmca «I gen-j pntvhantng trop*», wfl 
dog, while they eat tus)S tji(, thou# who had entranced **«■ of l“< ■»*■*■* **"“

There was one precaution arranged us . , ximilar asm a as *,-p
foe the dinner that is now- not to he ; - pu„*ur. „ne of the party yawned trophic» •*/, tUa fe.we
until [Milltics are out of ihe air ed ind bed shnwltaneou.lx and apprf pttaUon waa

be Heaven oglï. iaM| to hi* companion», lad *, go to < «rting atone* 
knows, with the tampaigB* for the y^, '

CURLERS ARE 
ALL HAPPfNaturalization This Campaign 

Promises to be Large
Might Take a Nap and Never 

Wake Up Alive. H
j ttohert Marshall, who was one of

F
làSecretary Storry of. the Rosy cam

paign committee, has eight more ap
plications yir naturalization ready 
to file, and say? hé has a lot more in 
sight He believes there will be a 
whole raft of them tomorrow night' 
and Sunday, when the working men 
and others have leisure to give to 
the important matter 

With those Mr. Storry sent to the 
clerk, of the territorial court yester
day and the ones he has in hand, 
making thirty in all,, there will have 

Mr. Justice Macaulay said to him been about 110 men and one woman 
-Mr. Marshall, it won't do to get who have taken out their naturatiza- 
too full novr-a-dara. The winter is tion papers since the beginning hT 
coming on, and it in liquor you might the present campaign, and Mr Stor- 
Idke a notion to a map 'in- the open 
air and be frozen to death ''

the men who helped to make tfie 
ivagon road under the West Dawsoti 
bluff,, ithd “has never done anything 
since/’ got drunk and fell into a win
dow on Queen street. He was brought 
up at the police court this morning, 
and the evidence was that he was 
not abusive at the time of his arrest 
So, although :he was up for another 
toot only six weeks ago, he was let 
off with the usual $2 and costs

i ■n
Capt. Bennett Returns 

From Glacier
Tyrrel’s Hard PuH With 

a Coal Barge

l. Proposed Banquet Post' 

poned for a Time
Money in Hand and T* 

Fine Rinks 9
Um

v.

' .
Both the Thistle and the Light

ning Have Several Pas
sengers*

m
;

the Winter.
Association.

The ice ts the river is softer and 
more flaky this' afternoon, and there 
should be no difficulty for the boats 

— now on tiie way from Whitehorse to 
make reasonably good time. liul. 

o- how it will be with the Tyrrell from 
Fortymite is a different problem 

sb Ben Veouti says »be was at Forty- 
mile today, and will leave there this 
evening to bring up the big coal 
barge of the N. A. T. & T, Ca. with 
600 tons of coal. She may be able 
to get here herself by Sunday night, 
but that she will bring the big barge 
with her is very questionable unle<- 
the river should clear very much.

The Lightning is coming from 
Whitehorse with 13ft tons of freight 

> and ten passengers. She was at 
Imwer LaBatge at 7 <6'clock last 
night, and had reached Hootalinqua 
at 12:30 today.

The Thistle passed Rig Salmon 
during the night, but up to three 
this afternoon had not been reported 
at Five Fingers or Selkirk, though 
she is believed to be between those 
places. She has seven passengers 
She was to have brought a scow 
laden with hardware for Holme. 
Miller & Co., but when it was at 
tached at Whitehorse the whole crew 
walked off the boat and refused to 
make the trip if the scow was at 
tached. So it was left. The com
pany promised to bring this scow 
with the La France.

The Dawson on her way up is be
tween Five Fingers and Big Salmon

The Zealandian going up passed 
Hootalinqua at one o’clock today.

The Columbian going up passed Big 
Salmon at 1:36 yesterday 

•» Two cows, laden with wheat for 
Burns, passed Ogilvie at six this 
morning.

The general condition of the Yukon 
at points to the soutii remain about 
as reported yesterday There is, it 
anything, a trifle less-of ice, and it 
is softer. The weather was a trifle 
milder today all the way up. with 
enow at one or two

T~----  „„ . »
The dinner of tbe-IUwson Vrcs-.

CLARKE MEN ? NEW MINING 
ARE INVITED RECORDER

111 t h* Mffin

JffigflB rn»i»rly The decision was
is follow**1 " —.... .........

'In Ihe matter of the application 
of Chartes Blunden, William K Cur
ry. Thomas .1 Shine William ! EI- 
fkrH, Donald McDonald, (leorge P 
f'üirry, Joseph Johnston and I» Mr- 
Far lane to me as judge of the terri
torial Court to remove Ff«nk Slav in 
from his position—a* enumerator un
der thé Yukon election act for having 
violated hi* oath of office When this 
application was made I had n£l then 
read the Yukon etaMnk act It was 
not my business to have anything to 
do with the administration of that 
act The act provides that on the 
issue of the writ the sheriff shall no
tify the chief justice or senior judge 
That wm» done and Mr Justice Ihi

concession By the terms of the lease 
"it was required that SftilOO be ex
pended on the ground this year by 
the concessionaire* -This ha* been 
found to have been done, the <aen- 
pany owning the concession having 
extensively prosper fed their holdings 
during the past summer Numerous 
holes have been sunk and as near- as 
can be ascertained with very grat
ifying results. Generally speaking 
the concession is a summer propos
ition, one capable of being relieved 
of the muck by the ground ..sluicing 
process and then the grkvel shoveled 
directly into the boxes On the hill
sides, however, ground much deeper 
is found, one hole being ftft feet le 
bedrock. Regarding tiie object* • of 
his trip Mr Bennett .will have noth
ing to say, his report being in the 
hands of hi*' superior who a feme is 

entitled to know of the resulted his 
investigation, but regarding^ thing* 
in general and ltie outlopk for that 
section1 he spoke quite freely.

“Both going and coming I found 
excellent sledding on the ridges and 
met a great many people taking out 
their outfits for the winter. (<»Jaeîêî 
is the most active of all the creeks 
in that vicinity and 1 am sure there 
will he fully 26# nr 30# men on the 
creek at work this winter They are 
getting splendid pay in some places 
and everyone seems satisfied with 
his property Bedrock is the second 
creek beyond Glacier and men from 
there whom 1 met are more than 
pleased with the outlook The same' 
is true of Moose creek which heads

i V

To the Meeting of Ross 

Supporters

The Sixtymile D strict is 

Favored ndone.

Will Also Have a Police Detach
ment in Charge of Constable 

Bourke.

When They Talk in Public They 
Make Votes for Jim 

Ross.

t

when that will
V» ' W> waited' bmthlewfr The meeting tea#

Yukon council and then the 1 <*7 : fe,t hopeful It for that invite tfem ! HecWon -
hr senior judge, who was then council to follow this one This pie- They all got up, threw aw»t then emwieg year; which n##M

erritory, named and appoint- caution was to have John Bn-htoF t.»,(hpicks. and «entered toward là» ,Wiwi ftdllwL, ». J.
cd all ihe enumerators lamafraid placed at the door to ihe benqueiting , ,Mwt _ all Nt l>M. e)f ype leww firs* vice ptcvidewk, lle<A
that {'have no jurisdiction to enter- ftiall and search each mem ter for which glimmered atoned ns
tain the, complaint were It aver so roehs Pres# men have lately Bwarifa, » moment to say ‘Hood night/ 
well founded but before I could ee addicted to carrying rock in : belt Jlld (tlph fljcjketed out Me „t and 
tertain the complaint, there «.mid poeketo, and meditatively taking a«tjloe<ht i„r -teerty a* minute, and Set-A.'*,
require to be a formal .me drawn up < boBk out and earing into it when ‘ mmtt , ***, itm mt ^1 ward». R Moerrtet, M 4fl|^H 
with specific charge* and allegations intervlewing a stranger Men who m.„aM ,,t w llw, )MM|e of a preasTD. A < ameion 
as to Slavin'# conduct, and he would have no savey at this innwent fndjeiMk if-we had to start ,.ne oerwell ! A number of new as

require to receive notification of have been intimidated And IB tor 'The r.mopah Frew t'lwh i« tee i el«t*d and the ctab Iml
those charges 1 could not receive joviality of a dinner some one might, ,v'lfl|niw, of that iew The dav aftee-i haw ws lew# m»jt » tee
the application ex-parte it would interrupt the argument In the way », assumed the editorial manage
be unfair to him. I am afraid the Bret Marte deem bed It when that „j tela nr-n «paper *» nrganued .
act does not provide that I should .-hunk of •-<*! red sandstone caught «)*, -which we arc now tut
have jurisdiction at all Mr Justice him in the abdomen X - nishing vital stettitn* The president
Dugas is the persona désignai* who But though lbe dinner n. postponed il ihe club is .«mwdf We are also
apjmint# the enumerator* and he. ha# there is to be a special meeting of .U erreiary Both of these nitres
-nil control of the matter However, t4w rlub ml1i,te JartUu.r. Corbet were elected by ncrtamaW Wehac. 
the Dominion election ail (certain lbe ngitor of Dr Catto-rr Family - not yet etrvted a t realm ret and shall]
portion* of Which an- itewrporat gazine and Magna Cbartdx artefinot do so until ah exigency «ring* to 1 .‘wt *°*
the Yukon election act) section IS, there will be some doings ' riaké such *a officer a Mrewell< ; ln,t am good h#

(Bovidé# a tr: >x fotj y^e {Jawsen Free* Club date# haef. St nee. tee return at Brother Booth ! ufwy meal#, and
o'er the divide from (Had*, and any (ifficer who neglects hie duty ; t„ ttw, g»,s Ham Denham wnnljhe Bnennsfcn. there 1» new talk nrl**
(lows ini., the Forty mile, the lower Any wÛfeU malfeasance or wtlfuU | bere-'e* nee el the bnghtewt toys of i tee club of etmltlg hlee trenhnret. m \ »*yHti#<w
part of the creek being m American ' u.lalis.o of the ar t subjects lb*|she whole gang II*'tried to Hart a - he is known fo to rw*
territory I met Hubert tim-aulay guilty person to a penalty of f * , lub then, bet failed It had aH bersh.p oi the ctek, an at praureij **•'**»« **el# «•-.
from Boucher and he toM me that damage# So that i- will he far * h,« »ya bma hi» aalhitron. he sard, . uted,. - xwasM# dsmfa- '«tilFlBMd l#e*rtr *tt§
the creek would he fairly lined tins mplaimug to see thal fa#g to’a preen club, ti*' lnsree iueieell. The ohjr, *«d »*■# effipj
winter with miners engaged in tab- votes are properly entered n# ihe j p,, teee made -stirre «* teèi.dreret•! *«“*
in* out dumps On my way back !« enumerator's list ..nd if (hey van < „.up^ (j ye4U, after with the result and to litigate Man Ft a»..»., )qgr»j '"•“ted *nd WWK IffiÜ
tiie city I learned that the trail that prove any act:on the parr of the re- r„j jtIhiIT ------------- ------ -—•----------- —— ----- - - ~~ *“—------
leads from the Glaiuer creek trail to uruerator ui violation of his. oath 1,1 l tl >u> t psnsg i lull nniiriili x4 hia, 
discoverv on Boucher was almdaf office, the# the penalty, will be rn- 4*d how be came by it :t told:

Intend against him In the meantime hlHMW„ ,B tta> j„|lowing word.
1 van not hear vou ’

Constable Burke, for some time 
attar hed to the town station, will 
leave in the morning for Miller creek 
accompanied by Edward Wadleigh, 
who has just received the appoint
ment of mining recorder, for that im- 
portant point .ts was stated in the 
Nugget a few days ago it ha* been 
decided to establish a- pblice post in 
the Sixtymile district and Constable 
Bourke’s trip at the present time 
for the purpose of picking out a lo
cation that will be most central and 
of tin- easiest access to the greatest 
number of people For the time be
ing the constable will put up at a 
convenient .roadhouse and then make 
a study of Ihe situation with refer
ence to where the greatest number of 
people are employed and which is 
liable in the future to. become the 
re#teg of the most extensive opera
tions Later in the season. Or pos
sibly not until spring, barracks will 
be erected and the detachment will 
then lie ruade complete 

The gentlemen have-been waiting 
to leave several days m company 
with John Miller, for whom Millet 
tteek wax named, who.intend* taking 
,a team and s feu load of provisions to 
the .-amp. but on account of the run
ning ice and the tact that the ferry, 
has gone out of ..usines# lot the sea

ls- has found it impossible to get 
his team across the. river until a 
steamer arrives th'at cue set them 
over The officer and mining record
er will leave on foot and iheir kits 
ami other parapheoalra wilt be 
bought by Mr Miller as soon as be
e## Wave.------------ —------ ---------- -—---------

The latest new# from the Sixty* 
mile district indicates that next sea
son will see it the center of unusual

The committee appointed by the 
Ross campaign committee to ar
range for public meeting* and speak
ers, met at the Rosa headquarters 
last night and did some good work. 
It took a good deal of discussion to 
arrange the dates for the meetings, 
and also to arrange for the speakers 
so that one should not be put down 
lor two meetings on the same date 
The committee decided upon a series 
of meetings and also upon good 
speakers for every one of them; but 
the buildings tn which such meetings 
will be held has yet to be definitely 
ascertained.

The committee decided to hold the 
first of this aetMULof meetings , at 
Ogtlvte bridge tomorrow evening, at 
eight o'clock. It will be at the New 
Era roadhouse, which has already 
been engaged, and speakers will at
tend from Dawson. There was some 
discussion as to inviting the opposi
tion party to this and other meet
ings, as at the meeting befd by that 
party at the Forks las* eight Hot 
only had no invitations been sent to 
the Roes supporters, but the Clarke 
henchmen had curtly declined to 
issue any when asked about it by 
Ross men.

The committee decided that the 
more the opposition speakers were 
heard in public the better it would 
be lot the success of Mr. Ross, and 
an invitation is therefore to be ex
tended to the opposition party for 
the meeting tomorrow night.

gas. t 
in the

«<iw ivRichard*»!*-
M H VtMtetew FiumM

1
:

•»
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Hut W.tev tar ‘ 111 #>#—
j A writer tn tie Bfeteffit 
gives the i .Rowing «spNbjljj 

! who, treag nafife to get » 

» tew Bfetiutea steep at «gW 
cd the hot water eriusffil

tpointa.

The Clarke faction held a iheeting 
at the Forks last qight which was 
«ell attewded by speakers from Daw
son, among them being Moses Mc
Gregor, Joe Gtbeon, George Black, 
W A. Beddoe and the candidate him
self. There were no Ross speakers 
and the meeting seemed to be as-if, 
cut and dried before the speakers left 
Dawson

, -hwteed of week ateBffi
son

ROSS MEETIN6S ! r^,*C STS
_____________________ “So#» year* ago, about " ~^r . >(tr »«<*«* rfeSrvwtriag «test

. L E Miller was this moratog ^ ’ « *-«“ to *** e SclwMe “ Fer *F W
(MteteJ. there etW-HL.VL w|at. we, the CmmmUtm.
tedrevr to te out soul a greet ywa-

eompleted
.4

Beautiful Blooded- lk>gs
Mr V Bigg,, steward a| the Zero 

club, is proudly exhibiting two full 
blooded Fiimeratuan dogs «huh his

Hot water item la !
pointed hotter ir.xjre-trrr by Arteng- treufir'ial la o>*«y
Commismoner Major Wood He en
fin ujwq. hi* full

f Tijf intente ,J4 tuererews arr aware , he rerosageamfed fagitfl tit maanAl# allii t

■ Naturally, we aougbi- ads*»»>.»» -*» - by
fiaabaaaa#*»a ». a •as geimite-»

th*( Gordon Biggs brought f# 
with him a few days ago from the 
outside The dogs are father and! 
son and both winners of many N> i ,r* 
tn kennel show* The mother is own
ed by a member of ttiç royalty re
siding re Faria Their 
and silky and as white as 
snow Mr: Bigg# values each of his 
pete at kfttte

bee
Roereu.lt i. Oi.pl.ared. **** ^ 1 T,

Because it ha# beer uii.oumwd in ’"ton aad Goldsmith aad For we H<* .-n ■!#*<«tiers l*at t ,i,M # *>

-. pr MMLtJhe »• • - »b-«ve net W
ivitaife* to •• pit *•" H H» iuk tiiti-d Ft r » ». .Get. 31

We met them t* eke. beer balte, EJéwisdw, IT to *
«de.. and treated tires - ere#

Schedule of 
Ross Meetings

the rfesM'Bteg of
.» 5 -

af a

activity and the number of robber** 
that have rweBtly been committed in 
that see tion has tirade it imperative 
that some protection he aBorded the 
miners The fact that Mr Wadlgigh 
has been appointed mining recorder 
at that point is a surety that the 
appeal of the miners for a sub-office 
nearer than Forty mite has been 
granted, but whether it is to be aa 
entirely new office or that at Korty- 
mile will be moved to a more con
venient location is as yet undecided. 
That point is being cowsirterwd today. 
Like the polit* detachment Mr Wad- 
leigb is unaware of the preciee local
ity where he will be located Several 
localities have been recommended to 
the department, but one so far has 
not been decided upon The principal 
creeks that will have the new office 
for a recording place are Glacier, 
Miller, Bedrock, Boucher and Moose, 

jail of which are producers to a more 
! or te## extent A police patrol w{fl 

cover the trail between Dawson aad 
Glacier creek every week during the 
Winter

■ i*

iteowUM-h «id
i Bet tarea at eighi the

■aSy i

hair i 
is Ufe

is Io»* 
driven hi# customers say. because they are 

unanimous in saying they can always 
get the best at bis place.

Us
: \ .Daren#, Nwv. Itralkry :Auditor mu,

1

i
The v«r> )Mti>.

Weird and wonderful are the way. 
of the up-to-date showman. With him 
apparently, nothing is impossible.

A good story is told of the proprie
tor of eertam traveling waxworks 
He was visiting a fair in the north, 
and wax bound to admit that the 
show was falling rather flat

"We wants* new

:>

■

Met-tinyti will be hultl ami adclrtwwuJ by supjH>rtr*nt • 
of Mr. Rons on the dates and at the places 

n below mentioned: :
#

El ;The Fast and.
Light Draught STR. THIST

: ■ 
È& 1. Saturday, October ?5, at Ogilvie Bridge. »

2. Tuesday, October 28, at or near 60 Below {
Bonanza.

3. Wednesday, October 29, at flagnet Gulch

4. Thursday, October 30, at or near
Upper Bonanza.

5. Friday, October 31, Grand Fortts.

6. Saturday, November I, No. 17 Eldorado.
I :- ,

7. Tuesday, November 4, Dawson.

Ik*. Bill, j 
he . remarked in one of his men 
“Semmut local *. Senunut as’ll feuh 

tn ’•*
P$6
te.. H

#.
For answer Bill pulled out a cwffiy. 

of the eveetag paper, and read a 
glowing account of how a local lady 
hid publicly horsewhipped tor groom/ 

“The very' thing rl*cuUted the
proprietor "Yank the Qweeb at 
Sheba out of that chair there, yve 
toe a. whip, an —where-» the grootu ? . 
Tbeer's old Krooger there ’ E ain't S 
ho draw now ! Hofl with i* whisk
er» an' VH do !"

And within a roupie of hours the ; 
tocai sensation was on view in wax. ’ '

WILL AIL. 9

___

T
:00 F». Ml.33 •

'1 H ' on TMI*Mr YOU YOU Wftnt» OCTAnother FateHly
Ê Spatial u, tre too ■ 1

Fair view, B Ç., Oct 2« -Managerm = For Tickets, Rates, Etc.. Apply *#»♦ ■ tc%PlMathias is also dead w the result of 
tnjwrve tat the recent Ksirview hotel 

: fire It, is expected there will be 
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